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ABSTRACT
This longitudinal study compared the longterm effects

of beginning reading instruction in traditional orthography (IO) and

the initial teaching alphabet (i.t.a.) on two pupil populations

ccaparable in intelligence, socioeconomic status, and preschool

experience. Teacher and school factors were rigorously controlled. A

continuous comparison of results in the first through sixth grades on

standardized measures of reading achievement was supplemented by

studies of characteristics of writing and spelling behaviors and

creativity measures to determine longitudinal effects of the

differentiated beginning. It was found that the i.t.a. pupils

continuausly showed better abilities in word discrimination, word

knowledge, spelling, and creative use of words than did the TO

pupils. Additional data also indicated (1) that twice as many TO

pupils received remedial reading as did i.t.a. pupils during this

period and (2) that while the TO pupils needed help on word

recognition and comprehension, the i.t.a. pupils needed help only on

comprehension. It was concluded that compared to the use of TO, the

use of i.t.a. had a significantly more.beneficial and lasting effect

in developing the characteristics which combine to produce a higher

success rate among children. Tables are included. WO
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Thoucrh

has been argued that only longitudinal studies of some duration can

truly answer
cluestions of interest on the effects of a given procedure on reading

achievement,
few such studies have been undertaken. Fewer studies have been

replicated.
The studies reported here have followed the course of achievement with

from the first through the sixth years of school. The design of the
two populatio0s

overall study
alloved replication with a second population in the first and second

grade years a
_ well as studies to determine the effects of curriculum modifications
°

alqw%

on the achieV°m'ant of additional populations from the second through the sixth grade
4

years.

The desig
of the study, taking cognizance of research to the date of beginning,

n

for both i.t.a. and T.O. populations which emphasized identical method-
used a progra0

ology and a s
equencing of the grapheme-phoneme relationships with didactic methodology

to maximi iostruc tion with T.O. The procedures used were designed from a knowledge

of -ale- streng
Os of instruction using the regularity of English with i.t.a. The study

was undertake;
to determine whether, in fact, i.t.a. was a potent factor or whether

maximized
sf,-ructional considerations with T 0. could produce similar skill. Based

in

on the utilid
of symbol-sound correspondences for writing, a sequencing of spelling

patterns for
Jeooding_enooding skills was established. The use of a language--CO

4.44 experieno ap
proach solely for a minimal three month period was followed by the

*The seleral studies, including the replications, were initially undertaken
f-

under TFAE-Wf.7'
Foundation sponsorship, and later the U.S. Office of Education

under Coopera
ve Research and Title III Funding.'
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introduction of texts for directed and self-determined activities.** In the case of

the i.t.a. population, transfer based on competence,\from i.t.a. print was in the
d'

initial studies to the materials being used by the T.O. population without skills

curriculum changes based on population achievements and needs.

-Thus, the first question about the value of i.t.a. could be studied at the end

of the third month of instruction without reference to'difference in text materials.

The control of readability leveLs of materials being used. next permitted a study of

variable achievements at the 5th month and later periods in terms of reader levels,

while achievements in skill areas could be tested at the 3rd, 6th, and 8th month

points, and at the end and/or beginning of each school year. While a variety of

questions could be examined, I do not mean to suggest that all questions were studied

in this design. Nor do I suggest that these studies were attempting to duplicate the

ongoing basic workrof Dr. John Downing and associates in the Reading Research Unit

whose initial design controlled materials but allowed methods to vary or the workSw-

of Barbara Jones whose later design controlled method and materials.

The populations were normal in intelligence, of similar socio-economic status

and had similar pre-school experience. They were instructed by teachers of similar

age, experience and training backgrounds. In-school time factors, availability of

materials and resourceJpersons, special instructional activities, etc. were rigour-

ously controlled.

A continuous comparison of results in the second- thru sixth grade years on stan-

dardized measures of reading achievement were supplemented by studies of characteris-

tics of writing and spelling behaviors, and creativity measures to determine longi-

tudinal effects of the differentiated beginning. In the second and subsequent years,

**The program design as suggested here was incorporated into teacher guides and
children's materials of The Early to Read - i.t.a. series which were the basis for
the i.t.a. studies described here.
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both populations follcwed identical instructional programs in the T.O. medium with

children from either population becoming mixed by normal grouping and movement

characteristics. Coding procedures permitted us to recapture the populations to

study differences. Cumulative records on such characteristics as retention'in a

grade, remedial reading, etc. were kept for later study.

The Metropolitan achievement tests results, obtained in the 10th week of the

first year of school, established the lever of achievement and is indicative of the

educationally significant differences being developed by the language-experience

program:phase of the Early to Read - i.t.a. series as compared to the same proced-

ures in T.O. In comparison with the T.O. achievement of the grade equivalent score

of 1.3 on Word Discrimination, the i.t.a. population mean achievement was 2.2 while

Word Knowledge scores at this early point were 1.2 and 1.8 respectively. It is a

reasonable inference that the consistency of the i.t.a. as opposed to the inconsis-

tency of the T.O. spelling pattern-sound relationships permitted easier and more

rapid acquisition of skills for the children usiag i.t.a. in a structured language-

experience program. The fact that a marked reduction in typical b-d and other letter

confusions was noted when the populations were compared suggests that the design of

Pitman's i.t.a. characters contained additional discriminative features which were

perceptually significant in the learning process.

Following the introduction and use of readers and supplementary tents, an assess-

ment at the beginning Df the sixth month using the Botel Reading Inventory indicated

that the median achievement of the i.t.a. population was at the first reader level

while the T.O. population median was at the pre primer level. Almost 43% of the

i.t.a. population were found at instructional levels from 2.1 to 4th reader as com-

pared with 37 of the T.O. population. The data on this test were confirmed by the

results of the Metropolitan Achievement tests also administered in this sixth montlyT-
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rhe i.t.a. population achieving 2.9 on Word Discrimination and 2.7 on Word Knowledge

as opposed to the T.O. achievement of 1.7 and 1.5 on the same measures.

Achievements in the 8th month were also markedly different. While the T.O.

population achieved Word Discrimination &Word Knowledge scores of 2.1 and 1.9, the

i.t.a. population demonstrated scores of 3.6 and 2.9--one to one 'and half years ahead

of the T.O. group. Standardized test results indicated that
2
from the second thru the

sixth grade years, mean differences in favor of the i.t.a. population existed on almost

all subtests at all end of year points. These differences were statistically signifi-

cant on Spelling and Language Skill subtests in the second grade, on Vocabulary, Com-

prehension and Knowledge and Use of References in the 3rd grade, on every subtest of

the Iowa Test of Basic Skills in the fourth grade and on punctuation (5th & 6th grade),

capitalization and use of references in the 6th grade. Although the populations main-

tained their equivalency in IQ, the T.O. population was at no'point able to overcome

the inhibitory characteristics of T.O. in the first year of school so as to achieve

significantly better on any subtest of the variety of standardized measures used.

Spelling achievement is measured normally in two ways: as a proofreading-rec-

ognition exercise or as a response to dictation. Spelling when measured as encoding

in i.t.a. in the first year was significantly and markedly better than the control

populationls skill. When measured by T.O. standards on standardized tests while child-

ren were still reading and writing i.t.a., the T.O. population was significantly better.

Though such testing is necessary for research, it is obviously unfair to the child who

has not studied T.O. spelling. However, it should be noted that at no point in the

mext 5 years was the T.O. population able to demonstrate anything comparable to this

first year achievement. In the second thru sixth years, the population achieved

spelling ability on standardized tests which was significantly better, thus suggesting

positive effects of the i.t.a. beginning on a perceptual (proof reading-recognition)
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The i.t.a. population also demonstrated, at the end of the second thru the

sixth years, that their ability to spell under dictation constraints was statis-

tically significantly better and that this educationally superior ability -Jas of

high singificance as late as the end of the sixth year when catching up by the

T.O. population should have occurred.

Tables I and II report data on random sample populations which are of high

interest since early reports of i.t.a. progress indicated an observed high crea-

tivity or creative outpouring. Though "Thinking Creatively With Words," form A

of the Torrance Test of Creativity was administered tb the entire fourth grade pop-

ulation, scoring procedures precluded obtaining results for the total population.

Thus, the results of random samples were studied as being representative of the

whole.

TABLE I

"Thinking Creatively With Words", Form A, Results from the

Random Samples of the 1964-1965 i.t.a. and T.O. PopulaZ:ions,

nY, 1968.

i.t.a. T.O.

N=61 N=61

*I.Q.=109.96 *I.Q.=110.63

Subtests M. S.D. M. S.D. t

Fluency 45.95 5.79 47.16 21.59 - .40

Flexibility 23.47 7.29 21.67 8.31 1.27

Originality 9.96 4.91 6.90 4.71 3.38#

*I.Q. difference nonsignificant.
#Significant below the 1 per cent level.

The results suggest that the i.t.a. and T.O. populationsdo not differ markedly

in the factors of verbal fluency or flexibility but differ, significantly on the

factor of originality. As confirmtion, the Carlson Analytical Scale for measuring

the originality of children's writing was utilized to study the compositionSof the

children. These responses were obtained using a picture as a stimulus. Table II

5



reports these findings, any the res°1ts Permit the conclusion that the

chool ctltaught child in the fourth is signifianyYeer more original in his

as.,writing, confirming the g of ele Torrance Test,

TABLE II

Carlson Analy OrujtY Scale Re sults on the
Written RespcPses o

f ele Random Samples of the i.t.a.
and T-0. 190' 1965

N--

T.O.
N=61

::61 46

:originality

S.D.

Scale Scores 36
.63 1/-52 31,48 f0.38

2.1.f...!*I.Q. di iiant.
#Significant 12eIa4 the 5 Per cent level.

, ffe!Verbal, Form A. the di, rtloa i-a also educationally sigaificant since on
:

the Carlson Scale the i.t.O. l'eault is rated as excel-lent, the T.O. result as

good. It would appear tha "rle laneaae-experience elements of the Early to Read-

i.t.a. series which progra," and eocouraged written express ion by the child

almost from the first day Of ill combination with i.t-a. which released hims
qloolf

from the Inhibitions of tr0Ott' oPelling, has a lonclasting positive effect

on the child's ability to oPtca.ch rOsks with originality.

While the above data 01.e i.111portOnt to any initial study Of i.t.a. versus T.O.,

the effects of such a diffel'ellItZetad beginning should also be studied in respect to

other educational advantage° flci diyo
(Iva-utages. If i.t.a. is of value in allowing

children to learn to read opre asily and rapidly, as we have seen here, do child-

ren post-i.t.a. have a leayer O ureet need for mre
a

edial reading? If so, what

aspect of reading needs ateatic5.0 fa there a higher or.lesser degree of failure

as measured by the re Petiti,°11 at gfacie? If effects in these areas were nega-

tively different it could ve 1..1.1ad Vhet i.t.a. should be rejected as a valid basis
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of testing were better. If results were no better,

on such questions could still provide arguable basis for the

c)

1963' Ilhen i.t.a. was introduced into the Bethlehem City School District

ot

vaJe Praram, a study of the number of children who were in need of reme-

cli\001g itruction in the third grade (all having started in T.0.) was 154.

1,40 es ts
-ith 39 who were in need of remedial instruction in 1968 when all

teri
c(IY %0 c-j1 'tlg the 3rd grade year had started their 1st year in i.t.a. A 757

tick\ the need for remedial reading Post-i.t.a. is a major, significant,

e 1 be
ed-0 \tono Ilefit for a school district--in terms of

benefit to the child who

d to
\kt 110 sutfer failure and ego-damage, and in terms of economic benefit when

fee
vafon ,

'knd use of staff released from remedial work is possible.

it i

's of some interest to note that a large

A- -
gill' t,v, T.0. 1964-1965 population has moved out of the district by the sixth

chool
v3f 2 it WaS More interesting to

discover that the failure rate over

percentage (357) of the ori-

,#
chi, Its ?ar leriod, as evidenced by the number of children who repeated grades,

1:i, tiree .

i'l Nr_f tittles higher for the T.O. group (29.6% to 9.17). This significantly

Pt/ ei.11jre l' te in the T.C. population was traceable to the effects of an inade-

e ,onirb,
41.0 begi- )41 the learning experience (in reading primarily) which apparently

af,, vri fr '=.tal skills-behavior spectrum of the child.

,N5aifional
4, data indicated that twice as many T.0- pupils (14.6% to 7.1%) re-

k rading as did i.t.a. pupils during this period. Of interest, too,

(\
5co14,e '

,zry char the type of remedial reading needed by 7.1% of i.t.a. pupils

T.O. pupils differed. The T.O. pupil needed help on word recogni-

Na v k'eading skill--and comprehension--a basic intelligence skill-- yihile

a who had mastered basic reading skills, needed additional help
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only in the comprehension area.

In summary, the use of i.t.a. with a language-arts oriented program, one

which uses language-experience and text approaches and emphasizes a didactic

multi-sensory methodology for instruction, produced a highly significant devel-

opment of auditory perception and encourage4 a rationality of approach to T.O.

spelling based on grapheme-phoneme correspondence. The facile skill in encoding

sound developed by the ita. .baginni.g had a_positive and_long-lasting effect,

through the increased opportunity for practice, on writing skills. The results

in the first and subsequent years showed that i.t.a. was a highly potent factor

in reading, writing, spelling and creativity achievements. The use of i.t.a.

has had a significantly beneficial and lasting effect in developing those char-

acteristics (ego-strength, skills development, and learning behavior) which com-

bine to produce a higher success rate among children somewhat less able or equal

in other aspects to T.O. trained children.


